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(Continued from Pc£* .*.31) Becker.
Program is also a participant

In other recognition, Sid Bar-
nard, retired from Penn State
Extension as a dairy quality spe-
cialist (his work in helping Pen-
nsylvania companies and the dairy
industry achieve higher taste qual-
ity controls and longer shelf life
are widely known and respected,
even though the program was
allowed to disappear); and Steve
Spencer, also a daily specialist
very active with DPC who worked
on dairy plant equipment proce-

of the watershed is largelyblamed
upon the farms, it has been recog-
nized that any other land uses,
especially residential, would
increase the pollution ofthe waters
by at least six times.

In other words, while farms
there may be linked to nutrients in
water, the impact is not as great as
would occur would the farms be
replaced by any other use for the
land.

He said that the idea is that the
Compact price would be paid on a
certain poundage coming from the
farm, while the rest of the milk
produced would not receive that
price.

(The proposed concept is not
new to the dairy industry.)

Becker said that as government
gets out ofregulating farm com-
modity pricing, and moves into
environmental controls, there are
mote questions as to how to payfor
the environmental controls.

(Furthermore, it could be
assumed that forNew YorkCity to
otherwise secure an adequate pro-
tection of the watershed upon
which it depends, it would have to
purchase the entireacreage and put
it out of service in generating

“Ifyou want farms to farm in a
region, andyou’re unwilling to use
tax-based farm supports,” people
will have to seek some alternative
means for supporting local or reg-
ional farms, as ameans for achiev-
ing environmental goals, he said.

I'M
NOT

L10N...taxes.)
Becker said the Compact does

stabilize daily prices and dairy
farms, and while it doesn’tprevent
the on-farm price from declining,
it does lessen the decline.

Awards, Recognitions
The DPC meeting also recog-

nized achievements ofsome of its
members.As far as overproduction within

the Compact being encouraged
because of the artificially higher
producer price, some states, such
as Massachusettes are proposing
caps on production, according to

The group annually recognizes
those who have helpedsecure sup-
porting or sustaining memberships
into the DPC. Those who are rec-
ognized receive a Silver Eagle

THE CLASSIFIED LIVESTOCK SECTION
HAS BEASTLY SELECTIONS!
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Choose 12-inch or 16-inch „

,

Concave trough carries more %d(pp;
to 95 cu. ft. per min. or up to
pounds on the Model 1608).

» Feed one to six lots differentrations^
• Convey and feed with one machine Ip

save time and money.
• Feeders mount easily on either side

.

of your feed bunk or in the middle /

Also, you can mount from the ceiling
inside the barn.

• Options for customizing include:
windboards, covers, hoppers, convey
sides, feed deflector and belt wiper.
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For factory trained servicemen and a
good supply of parts, contact your full-
service dealer:

Cedar Crest Equipment

Dairy Practices Council Works For Mutual Benefit
award a silver dollar. Program is also a participant

There arc 124 sustaining mem- in other recognition, Sid B»r Spencer w
berships in DPC. nard, retired

- attend, Ac two ™nra“v«i hon-

Recdving awards were Robert - orary life membersh ps and

Turner, president of the DPC, for plaq™* commemorating the

sustaining member PLADOT achievements.
Mini Dairy Processing Systems,
and the DPC Office, which was
responsible forbringing insustain-
ing member Northeast Dairy Pro-
cessors Association.

Also receiving Silver Eagles
were Donald George, Terry Mus-
son, Chris Newcomer, Gaylord
Smith, Stan Weeks, Daniel Scru-
ton, Patrick Boyle, and Lee
Southwick.

New states regulatory and
extension agencies for the year
include the California Department
ofFood and Agriculture; Califor-
nia Cooperative Extension, Uni-
versity of Califomia-Davis; New
Mexico Department of Agricul-
ture; Tennessee Department of
Agriculture; the Texas Department
ofHealth; and the Commonwealth
of Puerto Rico, Industria Lechera
de Puerto Rico. At the federal
level, the Food and Drug Admi-
nistration Southwest Region Milk

For those interested in more
information about the DPC, call
Teny Musson, executive vice
president at (732) 264-2643.

It was announced that the DPC
main office has been moved from
its Vermont location to Keyport,
New Jersey.

WOODS
HEAVY DUTY l-SPINDLE MOWERS

idel 121 and 2126 gear drive mowers
: a 10ft. swath and is available in either
lunted or pull type. They are ideal for
wing grass, weeds, clipping pasture,
ling brush and shredding stalks,
iigned for tractors rated 40 to 80 HP with
indard category 2, 3-point hitch and either
or 1,000 PTO.
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WOODS - Dual WOODS - GANNON WOODS - GILL
...come infor a demonstration

Two Convenient Locations

608 Evergreen Rd RD 2Box 271
Lebanon, P* 17042 EastEarl, PA 17519

(717) 27Q-6600 (717) 354-0584
1-800-646-6601 *
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R.S. HOLLINGER &

SON, INC.
Mountville, PA
717-285-4538

NORMAN D. CLARK
& SONS

Mam Street, PO., Box 27,
Honey Grove 17035

717-734-3682

PIPERSVILLE
GARDEN CENTER

Pipersville, PA
215-766-0414

MESSICK'S
Elizabethtown, Pa

717-367-1319
Abbottstown, PA
717-259-6617

LINCOLN SUPPLY &

EQUIPMENT CO. REIFF FARM SERVICE
Somerset, PA Shippensburg, PA
814-443-1691 717-532-8601

ECKROTH BROS.
FARM EQUIPMENT
• New Ringgold, PA

717-943-2131
Orefield, PA

610-366-2095

D.W. OGG
- EQUIPMENT CO.

Frederick, MD
301-473-4250

Westminster, MD
410-848-4586


